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If Easter Program.
'Thoro will bo a grand Easter
elebration- - given by the Ebenoz-'- r

Sunday School, Sunday, Ap- -
1 12, all day.
Sunday morning 5 a. m. pray- -

Jr mooting, 11a.m., preaching by
Rev. Johnson, of Baptist church,
ubject "Ho is not horo; for ho

risen as ho said"; Matt. 28-- 0;

p. m. Sunday School as usual
onducted by tho Supt. Miss
Jlara Lawson. Thoro will bo a
istinguished person, Hon. Dyko
3allinger, who will entertain
ho audience in conndction with
ho sunday school ab that hour.

Evening program 7:30 p.m.,
it Sanborns Hall:

1. Opening song: "Glorjfcbo
o tho father," and chanting tho

Lord's prayer.
2. Wolcomo address by Rev.

G. W. Wiloy.
3. Ass. by Miss Ella Shaw.
4. Papor, Earl Thompson.
5. Tom and Jamio Shaw.
0. Sincrimr by choir: "Shino

on O Star."
7. Papor;"God'slovotoman"

by Hugh Stevenson.
8. 28 Matt, by Willie Frazer.
9. 23 Psalms by John Shaw.
10. Singing: "Wo shall stand

boforo tho King."
11. Recitation by Miss Bossio

Frazer.
12. Responso by Lewis Moore.
13. Recitation by Johnson

Pope.
14. Duet by Miss Cleasa

Lawson and Mrs. Rcccio Wil
liams.

15. Mary Magdalino.
10. Singing On tho Resurrec-rTlq- n

17. 14 Jno. by Elmoro Gussoy.
18. Paper by Miss Ella Shaw.
19. Singing, "Sinner Jesus

will seo."
20. Easter Eggs by Miss Jamio

Alooro.
21. Solo by Rov. G. W. Wiloy
22. Easter eggs explained.

while

cents.

to Wear
season shows Ready

wear moro, popular.
This season they aro more

stylo and cut, perfect fitting and
assortment whoro

can pleased in stylo and
all wool Basket skirts

flare bottom straps and
only

Good skirts well trimmed, well
finished for S3.50.

A lino skirts in now

colors, Tans, Greens, Greys with
tho new hip trimmings and yoke
effects S4. S5.00, S6.50,
and S7.E0.

23. Quartott.
Tho congregation and

Sunday school will tako part in
tho exorcise.
Rov. G. W. Wiley, Manager.

W. L. Bethel, Pastor,

Brick Factory.
Bon Loibonheim, tho invontor

of tho Dunlap Patont Chemical
has received notice that

tho supplies for tho manufacture
of tho brick will arrivo in a
few davs. and tho manufacture
of theso briok will begin next
weok. Mr. Loibonheim has been
delayed in boginning this work,

informs us that all arango- -

ments aro completod, and all who
aro contemplating tho erection of
business housesor residences, aro
invited to call on him at his of-

fice with O. H. Goagan, on "5th"
street.

Cyclone In the South.
In a disastrous cyclono atHopo-wol- l,

Ala., twolvo woro
killod, and a number soriously
injured. Tho path of tho storm
extended over a strip of pros-
perous farming country a milo

and two miles long. Tho
storm also oxtonded into Arkan-anBa- s,

and a number of deaths
&ro roported from difforent soo-tio- ns

of that state. Tho south is
sufforing great hardships from
high waters and windstorms this
spring.

Cut Tills Out.

Tho following recipo is said on
good authority bo a nover-fail-iu- g

romody for that too often fa-

tal malady, pnoumonia. It is
simplo andharmloss, so it out
for reforenco :

Tako six or ton onions accord-
ing to size, and chop fine, put
into a largo skillet over a fire,
then add about tho samo quantity
of meal and vinogar enough
to form a thick paste. In tho

44

India
Bought 0,000 yards boforo tho riso. Camo in Friday, on

sale now, this lot lasts. 200 yards quality on salo

at 25

500 yards 25o quality on salo at 15 cents.

1,000 yards 20c quality on salo at 12 1-- 2 cents.

yards 15c quality on at 10 cents.

1,000 yards 12 1-- 2 ct quality on salo at 8 1-- 3 contB.

1,000 yards 8 1-- 3 ot on salo at 5 cents.

to
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moantimo stir it thoroughly and
let it simmor for fivo or ton min-uto- s.

Then put it in a cotton
bag largo enough to cover tho
lungs and to tho chost as
hot lb tho patient can boar it.
When this gets cold apply an-

other and thus continue by ng

the poultices. In n few
hours tho patient will bo out of
danger. Ex.

Attend tho Commercial Club Meeting.

Mako it a point to attend ov-or- y

mooting of tho Commercial
Club during tho next few months,
and if you have any plan that
could possibly bo of benefit to tho
city, prcsont it for discussion.
Thoro aro still many industries
which aro not yet represented in
our city, and now is tho timo to

tho matters. Our citizens
Bhould work together for tho fi

nancial interest of our city at
every opportunity.

Resolutions of Condolence

Be It Resolved, That at a
regular communication of Ana-
darko Lodgo No. 1, A. F. & A. M.
hold in tho city of Anadarko.
Oklahoma, on Tuesday evening,
April 7th, A. D. 1903, A. L.5903,
tho following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

"Brothor L. D. Blankonship,
in his thirty-nint- h after
only a fow short days of illnoss,
has passed into overlasting reBt.

Recognizing tho Power that
controls our overy thought and
act, wo humbly bow in obedienco
to tho Power and say "T,hy will
bo done," now,

Whereas, we know his will is
supremo, and thorough his nll-wi- so

providence Ho has soon fit
to tako from us our brothor.

Therefore, Be It Resolved,
That in tho of Brother
Blankonship, tho family has lost
an affectionate husband and an

indulgent parent; tho community
a peacofnl, just and useful citi- -

zon and tho Lodge a consistent
brother.

Be It Further Rksolvkd, That
wo to the boreaved family
of our dopartod brothor our
heartfelt sympathy;

Be It Further Resolved, That
a copy of theso resolutions bo
sent to tho beroaved family.
Also ono to his homo lodgo and
that a copy bo given oaoh of tho
city papors for publication."

I, Horbort D. Crosby,
of Anadarko Lodgo No. 1,

A. F. A A. M. do horoby certify
that tho abovo and foregoing is a
full, truo and comploto copy of a
resolution adopted by said lodgo
as aforesaid, as tho samo appears
of reccjd in my said office.

my hand and seal
of said lodgo at Anadarko, Okla-

homa, this 9th day of April, A.D.
1903.
seal II. D. Crosby.

Secretary.

Dedicatory Services.

Bishop Hamilton, of San
Francisco, California, will con-

duct dedicatory sorvicoB at tho
M. E. Church Sunday, both morn
ing and ovoning. This man ap
pears boforo us second to none
as a bishop, preacher and orator.
No ono will ovor regret hoaring
this grout man. A reception will
bo given tho bishop at tho church,
Saturday evening at 7 :30. Bus-

iness men and all others aro cor-

dially invited. Every member
of this church will bo expected to
attend this meeting, as well as
tho Sunday- - Lot this
bo ono of tho groalost ovonts to
the ohuroh and community.

By ordor of committee.

For Sale Cheap.

2 milk cows and spring wagon
for salo oheap if taken at onco.
Apply at this offioe. 182tf

Aran luhno.

Forget

privologo

Principal

CLEVELAND

Drug
Store, doorwest

Bank

TVloney Saving Offering at
crowded with bright new merchandise, all latest styles, the could and while quality the in getting

stock the the largest, most in did prices to popular favor.

Special Linen Offerings.

Ready
Ladies

garments

cloth
but-

tons,

S2.50

full

S7.00

brick,

apply

discuss

year,

death

extend

Witness

serviotta.

THE FAIR
Wash Fabrics.

Dimity Summer in a bowildoring array of styles
and colors, for Ladies and Children. Thousands of
yards will, however, not last long an soon as spring
buying commences. Got your aarly. range
20c, 15c, 10c, down as low as 5c, for dainty patterns.

White Mercerized Novelties.
A largo assortment of patterns.salf dot, self stripos.Damask-e- d

patterns, Dresden figuros, prices 45c, 40c, 35o, 25c,
15c, as low as per yard. ,

MEN'S SHIRTS. Gonuino woven Madragflhirte, attaohod
or detached guaranteed fast colors, oafth 50o.

P. IDE & CO. Gold Mflv Shjrtil, a full assort-
ment of spring 1908 stylos and colQrs, U sizeabr and
largo men S1.00, S1.50 and

MEN'S SHOES. Tho Amigo, tho regular S.Q0,

Tho Special Clover S4.00 and

r, roprosont tho typo of shoo making, use only
best leathers, finest workmanship, aro mado and

absolutely perfect fitting.

THE ARISTO CALF at S2.50 is the best shoo s61d that
money. Made of genuine quality Box C. W.
Hand Sowed, by far than averago S3.00 shoo- -

The Rair.
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Don't

Wo havo plenty of moooy to tako cars of all desira
ble farm loans. Will tools nfter tho final proof and
furnish tho money for final certificate. term
loans with partial payment after ono year.
Annual interest payablo on thdfirst day of any
in tho year you may and interest
payable at your own bank.

& PliTJM.
4 doors oast of Post Office,

MSVM -- irfWN"WWij

WHITLOCK &

Flour sand Feed
you

The largest flour and feed in county
Wholesale or retail at lowest cash price

Broadway,

Stephensons
1st

of National
of AnaLdaLrko.

J?

PLUM

Our store is best that money buy, was key note this
superior together, best, the complete this country, we not forget that must be right hold

2,000 'sale

Each

havo

wido

and,

Muslins,
suitable

which
ohoico Prices

range
10c

cuffs,

GEO.
small

81.75.

88.50.

Brand S4.50.

Theso highest
tho Union

for
good Calf,

better tho

Long

month
soloct.

store

CLOTHING.
Our Clothing Departmont is known

as headquarters for correct styles for
Men and Boys.

"Vo aro receiving pvory
day and all tho now things out this
Sanson aro found on our counters

For Men at from

For Boys

$io to

$i to $6.

Shirts for Boys.
In all sizes, Percale printed and

woven, Madras with cuffs and collars
attaohod or separato for

50 cents.

Boys Waists.
With Mothers friend Boltr t

25 and 50 cents.

Anadarko, Okla.

When
Want

Coddo

Anadarko

additions

$18.

t
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